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It seemed entirely likely Thurs
day that the case of Mra Margaret 
Wilma Nash soon arould be ended 
by the release of Mrs Nash in 
Loa Angeles. Calif.

Mrs Nash had puzzled officers 
and newspapermen of two atates, 
Texas and California, after ahe 
ronfeaaed to the alaying of Ranger 
Policeman Jimmie Daniels In 1B2S 

Diatrict Atiom ev Elzo Been, 
who aval 88th Diatrict Court judge 
In 192.1 and recalls that he pre- 
aided over one of three trials of 
a man charged with Daniels mur- 
der. had the hard taak of making 
a deciaion on what to do about 
Mra Nash

Me aaid Thursday that he arould 
tell the story M on^y to the East- 
land County Grand Jury, but that 
hr would not ask for an Indict
ment of Mra Nash He said hr 
had only her own atory for the 
fact that she did it. without any 
corroboration o f any aort. and 
she refused to name any of the 
three boyi and two other girls 
who were supposed to have been 
with her the night o f the ilaying 

Bren aald he conferred with Dla- 
irtct Judge George Davenport on 
ihe case, and they agreed that no 
Indictment could be asked on the 
evidence at hand.

Thus there was presented the 
strange caaa 9I .  a

Been said that If Mrs Nash is 
inirrestid in coming to Eastland 
and telling her atory here, he 
will welcome such a move He 
Indicated Thursday that he sus
pected Mrs Nash's story was told 
at least panly to win a free ride 
to Texas.

The woman, now 42. said that 
in 1921 Danielf had help<d jail 
her and she talked to some of 
her friends about getting even

City Election Called 
For Tuesday, April 4

The annual Eastland city elect
ion will be held Tuesday, April 
4. with commlsslonert to be nam- 
)<i for the places now held by

How To Keep Rabbits Off Peach Bark 
Explained To Orchardists by Spencer

Winch Truck 
To Put Out Hoy

A stubborn haystack fire Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs 
Angellta de los Santos at 417

u»<< Rising Star Session
ly Fire Called On Growing

Mayor W W. Linkenhoger and
Cummissioner Herman Ruahing.

Rushing said thia week he was 
inclined to think he would not 
run again, but was not ready to 
make a ataiement yet.

Linkenhoger was not available 
for a statement.

Election judges will be J. C. 
Allison, Mrs. Marene Johnson and 
Mrs Fred Maxey

Williams Bringing 
Accused Man Back

H«. u. te , irar. ,h,rt b.rt i. u«*h . . .  Ppac 1(11 Caitninfl
ing the bark o ff young peach enough to withstand the onslaught rendered safe when Fireman Guy • I W l V a i l l l l l i y
(reea was explained by J E. 
Spencer of Cisco to 91 Interealed 
orchard owners and farmers at 
the annual Eastland County Or
chard field day Firday of last 
week at Spencer's Long Branch 
peach orchard.

Spencer said his formula wai 
to take a bucket of fresh blood 
from a butcher shop and mix 
lime and water with It until the 
mixture la the consistency of 
paint.

The mixture if  then brushed on 
the trunks of the young trees, 
and the procedure is repealed 
the next year. He said. By the

of the rabbits, he aaid.
Mr. Poe recalled at the session 

that he had used the same meth
od in Eastland County 54 years j  (jpu 
ago. but had used clay instead of 
lime In the mixture.

Apparently, the rabbits just do 
not like the blood.

Fruit growers from Eastland, _ _  .
Stephens, Comanche. Erath and I distance away 
Shackelford Counties also heard! 
about modem methods of plant 
ing. 
izing
described by County Agent J. M '
Cooper, who arranged it, as the 
most successful yet held In the 
county.

Guy
Robinron looped the sUck with a, over 1100 acres have been sign- 
line from his winch truck and',,^ „p  ,0  ̂ planting in blackeyed 

id ragg^  the burning hay out into I EajtUnd County thia

Tk . „  u J J r. J «  _  'spring, and undoubtedly there 
The fire had defied efforts of many additional acres

Eartland firemen to extinguish it p,j„,ed that have not been re- 
The haystack caught fire from ported, Oountv Agent J M Cooper 

a grass fire, and threatened the Thursday 
de los Santos home, only a short

t modem methods of plant- ■&, A i*
pruning, spraying and fertil- U j A f i p p P  A | | l| f [| | p  

orchards at the field day.j^ IW I IW V l

Hobby Show Set
Sheriff J. B Williams Thursday' 

waa en route to Carlsbad. N M '  ̂
fo  return W A. Smith to Eastland - 
<0 stand trial on check forgery i 
charges. Smith's wife arrested in '
Lufkin two weeks ago, already |
Is in the County Jail in Ea.stland 
under Indictment for the same _  . . —«

Deputy Sheriff ''otton Graham; T O  N U I T l b 6 r  j O

Census Taking 
Jobs In County

-.aid that Mrs .Smith haa admitted 
that she vrote and her husband 
pa.‘ sed a check to MacMoy’s Clov 
er Form Grocery here last sum
mer for about $20.

The Smith'; were accuse*! of 
passing a forged check in Ea.st- 
iand and two in Ranger about 
two weeks ago. and It wvis after 
the checks had been sent to Aua 
iiA that a baodwHtMi MWMk •< 
tk* riimiwaMf o< fiiUtc 
M scad tk « a a tU g fe ^  W 'kaML' 
w T itln  and that o n ^ e  ebeek 
given the Eastland grocery last 
«ummer

Farm Housing 
Survey To Begin 
In County Monday

Red Cross Quotas 
To Be Announced

There will be 36 census enum 
erators in Eastland County when 
the 10th year censua job begin.s 
April I, but BO far there have not 
been enough applications for jobs 
as enumerators. Donald F. Pulver. 
district supervisor from Abilene, 
said in F.astland Thursday

Pulver said that for the census 
faking job the county will be di
vided Into southern and northern 
di.strirta. with a supervisor for 
each district. Neither of the sup
ervisors has been named yet, he 
said, but their designation it ex
pected in a week or so 

 ̂ The supervisors will be given 
: training for the work, and then 
' will come bark to teach the work-

Quotas for the various commun
ities of Eastland County in the 
Red Cross fund drive which will 
begin March 1 have not been
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trm San An- 
trial on sim-

wUh five other young people In 
a ear They started to beat up on 
the officer, she said, but someone 
handed her a gun and she shot 
once Then a bov took the gun, 
she related, and she heard tome 
more thoCa

Her story rather closely filled 
the facts of the slaying at recalled 
by persons familiar with It. but 
Been Mid he would have to have 
aomething else to go on before he 
could reasonablv ask a rand jury 
for an Indictment.

TTie man who was charged with 
Ihe murder, now said to be dead, 
was tried, as Been recalls it. first 
before Judge Davenport, then in 
Strphenville, then In Eastland 
again before Judge Been. Alt of 
the trials he remembers, resulted 
in hung juries.

will be soon, Mra. Jack Frost,
county drive chairman. Mid this 
Week.

• 'n  Frost announced that Don 
Russell had accepted the chair
manship of the local drive in East- 
land.

Pussell was husv this week lln-

Applicants for enumerator jobs 
must be citizens of the United 
States, have a high school edu
cation or furnish evidence of com
parable experience, be in good 
physical health and of excellent 
character, and Ix'tween the ages 
of 21 to 61 although preference 
wilt be given to those between 21 
and 41.

The census takers must have 
sufficient financial resources to 
maintain ttH-mselves for about 
four weeks from the date they 
are appointed until their first sal
ary check Is received. Veterans

ing up wo’-Vcri for the c-mn.iign. who Qualify will be given priority
and l■•pep‘ally in getting the spec
ial g fis divl.son premized.

Mrs. Frost said that it appear
ed I'V 'lv  that F is” m d’s quota 
probeVv wdl be In the nelghlaor- 
hood of last year’s $1100 quota

over non-veterans.
Qualified farmers and their 

wives and former school teachers 
In tbe >-.ral areas were invited 
to fuhmi' thc> reoues- frr appli- 
cation.s to the Bureau of the Cen-

She also pointed out that there Building. Abl-
should be no trouble raising funds
for the Red Cross in Eastland 
County this year, after the dram
atic example of the organization's 
effretiveness given after the tor
nado disaster at Desdemona last 
spring.

lene, Texas.
Rural enumerators must have 

an automoliile In go" '■ werking 
condition. Pulver said Thev will 
be reimbursed at the rate of five 
cents per mile for travel on of
ficial census business.

Monday will mark the beginning 
of a survey of farm housing in 
F^istland County to be conducted 
by Mrs. John Love of the Alameda 
community. It was announced this 
week.

Eastland County is one of only 
23 counties in Texas In which the 
survey will be made Reports are
to be obtained from about 9.000 furniture, etc.

Farmers are signing up with 
Cooper's office »o that an indi
cation can be given of the size 

'o f  the program.
' The blarkeyed peas will be 
planted mostly on acres that had 

 ̂peanuts on them last year, but
I wilt be taken out of peanut pro-
I duction this year because of the

The Eastland Civic League and cut In government quotas 
Garden Club will sponsor a pio-' Cooper said that L R Barron 
noer hobby and antique show in ' who has contracted to buy the 
the Christian Church Annex at dried peas and intends to set up 
3 p m  March 11. it was announ- • plant in Ea.atland to handle
red this week. them, is scheduled tentatively to

All pioneer citizens who make speak to the Gorman I.lons Club
things or collect things of inter
est were urged to display them in 
the show for others to enjoy

Both men and women are ex
pected to be exhibitors. Suggested 
Items for exhibit include rugs, 
quilts, pitcher collections, salt and 
nepper collections, cabinet work, 
whittling, and fishing* flies.

Also suggested were pictures 
of scenes and events of pioneer 
days, as well as old household ob
jects. clothing, guns, articles of

farms In the United States.
The survey will provide a rec

ord of farm construction and also 
will show housing quality and fac
ilities as related to farm Income 

Information will be treated con
fidentially and will be used only

Those who have objects of In
terest to display were asked to 
call Mrs. John W. Turner at 
Telephone 191 In Eastland, 
make arrangements.

to

Driving ProgramIn combination with that from oth-' 
er farms to obtain state and fed-| 
eral totals Mrs. Love said. The. f  C  C  L  I
final results will i-e used bv gov-| J 0 0 |̂  I Of ^00001

on the program Thursday of next 
week.

Barron lives in Athens
A meeting has been called In 

Rising Star Friday night of next 
week to discu.s.s growing black- 
eyed peas in that area to pick 
fresh and sell to a cannery at 
Brownwood. The meeting will be 
in the agriculture room of Rising 
Star High School

Two meetings on the program 
were called in RLsing Star last 
week, but It was reported that 
only a few persons turned out for 
them.

Cooper said other peanut grow
ing counties had become interest
ed In this county's blackeyed pea 
program

He said he had received inquir
ies from a man in Co*nanch<> Coun
ty and one from Richland Springs, 
west o f San Saba.

Cooper said he did not know 
how extensive blackeyed pea 
plantings will he in Texas as aernment agencies, state colleges, 

and agricultural groups interest-j Pastland High 5!chool probably *  hole this .year, and thu« cannot 
ed In Improving farm housing and|^.jn have a safety driving program begin to predict a market trend, 
farm service buildings. j next school year, it was believed has heard, he said, that the

The survey will secure infor- after the Eastland School Board Plantings in South Texas will not 
maiion on the number of farm Uhls week began arrangements for be as extensive as a year ago
houses built during 1949. and will j  such a program ----- .
provide a basis for deierminingj the program, students S t a n l e y  W e b b  S e e k s
•he amount of expenditures on he shown how to drive safely •-« X e iw
hou.seS and service buildings for pjjj classroom work but , , '
new construction, major improve-1 jrtual driving sessions. I s  I m p l e m e n t  D e a l e r
ments and repairs. I e-- i __ • u ■

S milar programs m school sys-i operator of the
The survey is to be made un-| 3,, the country have

der the Housing Act of 1949. described In national m a ga - '^ ^ ”  Equipment Company, dea
which established a program ofl . "  national maga u, «<iulpment. this week
Which establisnea a program oi|j,np articles as greatlv succe.ss- .mhorized The Record ' -J I zlne articles as greatlv succe.ss 
technical services, financial aids, lowering accident rates
and research for farm construct 
ion activity.
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"The farmers and ranchers In 
this country never had it so good, 
and that goes for most of the 
limall town businessmen.”  Dr. 
Carl Ashbum. head of the busi
ness administration department 
of McMum College at Abilene 
Void Eastland Lions Tuesday In 
explaining his statement that 
“ Buhness in the United States 
is going to be good as long as 
President Truman Is In office.” 

And he added that he doesn’t 
see much chance of Truman not 
being in office any time soon, 
saying. "They (the administra 
4lon) don't cut the budget because 
the Truman administration la de
termined to stay in power

"Even if  I were a Republican 
I woudn’t know how to go *bom

Dr Ashburn said he Is in favor 
of an orderly deflation, and be
lieves It could be done, but that 
no signs of such a move are on 
the horizon.

long range effects of federal pa
ternalism on the young people of 
this country.”

Dr. Ashburn wias introduced by 
Lion Theo Lamb, a former stu-

What worries him most, he said. | dent of his when Ashley was at
about the handout policy of the 
government is its effect on the 
young p«'ople.

S. M U.
It was announced that there Isj

Fire Damaqes Hame 
Off Noble Horkriders

?5re of undetermined origin 
burned out the front rooms of 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Horkrider Monday morn
ing. and the remainder of the 
house suffered considerable water 
and smoke damage

Eastland firemen out out the 
blaze before It spread to the rest 
of the house. It apparently started

eek 
to an-

. . nounce his candidacy for the of-
among teen-age dnvers. assessor-collector of

Specially equipped cars are Eastland County, -ubject to action 
used for instruction. In classroom of the Democratic primaries, 
work, students are taught such
facts as how far it takes an auto
mobile to stop, with good brakes, 
at a given rate of speed—and most 
people are amazed when they 
learn of the distances involved.

Webb, who has lived In East- 
land County for his entire life and 
is an Army veteran of World War 
II. including service In Europe, 
said that if elected he will try his 
best to administer the office In

Similar programs now are in ef-|an efficient and businesslike man- 
fect at Ranger and May, and High-; ner.
way Patrolman Oscar Avera said 
they have aided greatly In reduc
ing accidents involving young driv
en.

The school board at Its meeting

“ I believe I am thoroughly qual
ified for the job.’ he .said, "and 
will welcome an investigation on 
that score by anyone interested.

" I  Intend to see as many voten
In the living room 1 Monday evening also decided thatl*" possible, but will appreciate the

Th Harkrlders were staying the Easter holiday this year will 1 of ®ny o f rou I fail
with his brother, Jimmy Harkrid consist of only one day. Friday,i*® *** during the campaign" 
er. and family. April 7. The short holiday was I Webb is married to the former

Some insurance was reported attributed to the school attendance Miss Ruby Jo Pounds of Gorman, 
carried on both the house and fur-1 renulrcmonts under the Gilmer- and they have two young children, 
nishings. The house Is located at|Aikin school law. He Is a member of the First
1117 West Commerce Street

"The young people have chang-
to be no club meeting as st^h | | j Si-grted On

ed.” he said. "Thev look to the 
federal government for nearly

next week, since a large number

everything. I wonder about the I in Stephenvllle Tuesday night

of members are expected to at-, City Sewer Lift Jab 
tend a zone ladles night banquet:

I The board approved the accep< Baptist Church of Cisco, the Cisco 
j  ance b., M D Fox, vocational ag- Masonic Lodge. Cisco Lions Club 
I rioulture teacher In the F.a-stland i and the Veterans of Foreign 
! schools, o f a pickup truck offered Wars. He is commander of the

Work was well under way this I 
week on the job of eliminating

_  • • . . zc r "  • I ___' *he old open sewage tanks at the
R e c a r d  L i s t  K e e p s  o r a w i n g — W i l l i a m s  L e a d s  corner of Eastland, city

In the red-ho< Eastland County Record circulation contest. Joe; '**/’ *f* ’^,* ^
Williams has stepped out In front with a verv slight lead over Mrs.' A $1230 automatic sump pump 
John Ixive, who now holds second place with Mrs. Jack Lusk right for I'fting .sewage hid been or 
— her heels, said Mrs Ola Taintor, contekt manager. Mrs Justic* is I dered. and ditch had been dug

by a local automobile dealer for 
use In FFA work

l a w " ^  Cowan 
V J I ! *  BalUs

^  X-ray

...........  „  showing Improvement, and so is Mrs. Massengale, Mrs. Ttalnlor Mid. | for laying pipe to connect the
getting him out of there." he »<!''■! Mrs. Strickland. Mrs Anable. James Sauls and Raymond McCord all; pump with the city sesvage sys 
ed. I want their friends to know that they still are in here, and that there item. Also. Î 8(X1 feet of^8-inch  ̂tile

"As far at I can see. he (Tru ^e a big upset before the new Ford la given away March 10. . j j

man) will be In there :^^,^.,„p^TEs* .STANDING VOTE.S PROR.ATED
ly. Dr. Afthburn m iq - .irtt

T h » —  ’S i r K v r ,

.................................................... "
Mi, ^ k n U  of wT v ERLY  MA-SBENGAL* .................................  * .m .(

Lie*^ ..........................

Dairy Graup Ta Hear 
Talk By Specialist

John William Butts Post. Amer
ican Legion, in Cisco.

Webb has sung for many occas
ions in the county and is widely 
known for his plea.sant baritone 
voice His wife arcimp.inles him 
on the piano 

He is 38 years old

7,1k. Mid—and' M M . EXHt ANABIJS
^  Truman « ! > * « 'RAYMOND McCORD .........................................................
i*)ty ar« rMping beneDU m SAVtB .............................................................. 7.'

! iubaldy payaMBta today.

sewer pipe had been ordered from 
a Mineral Wells firm.

Bnck from the old incinerator 
near the sewage dispoul plant Is 
to be used to build a 20x20 foot 
pump houae, Heck aaid.

Pit for the new pump already 
hat been dug

Heck aaid the job wiU coat $M00 
or Ion , and tbo monoy is oa kaad 
*0 pay for H.

R F, Burleson, dairy apecialist
for the Texas A. A M College F,x ! __
.tension Service, will disniss hcrd| ~
improvement through periodic C iS C a  l a  H o V C  V a t ®
milk testing at the monihlv meet O n  P n e L i n n  aa -m.___
,ng of the F^stland Coun^ Dairy t 'O r l t i n g  M e t e r S
Association in EasUand Thursday; Eastland'a parking meter elect
or next week. A Z Myrlck o f' mn to be held Tuesday. Feb 28 if 
Cisco, association president. Mid to be followed by a little ov«w a 
this week. month by a similar election In

Th- meeting will be In the for
mer 88th District courtroom on 
the third floor o ( the Courthouse, 
and arill begin at 7:30 p. m.

All dairymen and other Inter
ested were invited by Myrick to 
attend the meetin*.

Cisco, it was announced thia 
week.

The Oaco election araa called 
by the Claco City Coancil for Tues. 
day, April 4. after a petition bear
ing the names of 271 persons had 
been filed raqneotin* I t ______

\
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PtlbliatM-)! Kirh Kndav in R.istl«nd. 

Ulv Cuuntx Scat of Eastland 
fi-unty. Texas

HKNK*. (i V E R M IIIIO N  
Editisr ind Puhlixhrr

Entered is Seeoml Class Matter at 
the Post Olficr in Eastland. Texas 
andcr the .Vet of March 3 1879

S lB S tR lP T IoN  R\TKS $2 00 
per year in Eastland County out 
ude Eastland County. S2.S0 pel 
year All .suhseriptions payable In •dvanre
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
:haraeter standini; or reputation 
of any person, fmn or -.-orporation 
•hirh may appear in the rolumm 
of The Record will be gladly oor 
reeled upon being bruusht to the 
attention of the management

Seaesssassssse•sssss »ss»

News From. . .  
STAF F

— By *>l>e<'lal rarrespnadeal—

Mrs Maunce Hazard of East- 
land sras visiting w th her parents

Mr and Mrs R A. Parker last 
Monday afternoon.

Health in the community is some
what improved since our last rr 
port

M O Hazard was in Rangerj 
Monday on business. !

Mr and Mrs. Cecil -Alford andj 
sons Norman Ia*e and I.vnn were 
recent v sdors in the home o (i 
M'S Aifnrd’a parents Mr and 
Mrs R P Rarbor In Fa'tland 

Mr and V n  Cec'l N'el-on and 
son Poy N'etl were Olden nsitnrs 
Monday evening i

J M Robinson of Ranger was 
a business visitor in the communl 
ty Ttiesdav morning

Cec‘1 Nelson and wife were 
bus ness v'sitcrs In Eastland Tues
day mom'ng I

Mr and Mr« Jack Cole ansited 
in the home of Mrs Co'e’s p-:r 
e-t.v Mr and Mrs O T. Hazard, 
the na»t week '

Mr and Mrs T  E Pope were 
in E.'Stland la»t Ttiesday wher".
they visited In the home of Mrs I
Pone's aum Mrs Moll'e Wehh 

Ray Norris was assessing taxes 
in the commun tv the past week.

Mr and Mrs M O Hazard were 
tn Eastland Tuesday where they 
V t'-d In the home of their son 
M.iurice Hazard and familv.

AUTO GLASS
•  AUTO

PAINTING
•  WRECK

REBUILDING
•  BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT  
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9.SAK !»»?♦ S Miilh#rT>

A BUSINESS  
T H A T  SERVICE  

IS BU ILD IN G
Give Us A Trial 

ID EA L C LEA N ER S
Phone I»4  For 

TREE P l( K l P and DEI.IVERY

Mr and Mrs. O. T. Hazard en
tertained at their home with a | 
'Forty Two" party last Wednea-i 
■ay evening A large number of i 
fr ends enjoyed the affair. | 

Roy Neil .Nelson was in Desde-, 
mona Wedne^'day evening, where 
he plavrd In the basketball games 
between Desdemona and Olden. • 
Roy .Nell plays on the Olden team, j 

M O Haz rd was in Eastland i 
'Ve.dnrsf’ av afternoon on business.

Mr a-d Mrs. .Anson Little of 
Slaton visded from Wednesday 
until Saturday w th the'r parenti, 
Mr and Mr« J L. Little and Mr.

Mrs J W Mounce.
Mrs Bessie Renuett attended 

fhe H D Council meeting in East- 
la"'* last Wednesday.

Mrs Bob W"ldon has been on 
h* sick I'st the past week.

>trs Nelson of Slaton visited 
In the h'jme of her son. Cecil Nel- 
rnn and family, Wedneiday to 
Sunday

Mrs Cecil Nelson and aon. Roy 
Ned accompanied bv Mrs. Nelson 
of S'lton. visited in C'sco Friday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Mart Brasheara 
of Lubbock were In the congne- 
c-'t'on Sunday at the Baptist 
Church here.

Lonnie Cposbv, who attends Cis
co Junior College, was home with 
bis parents. Mr and Mrs Allen 
Crosby, over the week end 

Mr and Mrs Cecil Nelson and 
Roy Nell, sccompanied by Mrs. 
Nelson of Slaton, were in Moran 
Fr '’ sv evening to attend the 
ba.sketball tournament.

Some of the farmers in this 
locality have been setting out 
r«can trees and fruit trees re
cently. and the rain the past few 
days has come in due time to give 
the young tree* a nice start.

Cectl Nelson and M. O. Hazard 
wore business vintors in Olden

Saturday evening
visited with relatives In Eastland
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs J W Mounce Is visiting 
at Slaton this week in the home 
of her daughter. Mrs Anson Little 
and Mr Little.

Rev Orville Reese of Scranton, 
pastor of the Baptist Church here, 
filled his regular appointment at 
the local church Sunday morning. |

FRIGIDAIRE

There were no evening services 
due to the illnen of the pastor 
He was quite 111 In the Blackwell 
hospital In Gorman for several 
days the past week. Mr and Mrs. 
Reese were the luncheon guests 
of Mr and Mrs. O. T. Hazard 

Rus.scll Griffin and family of 
Breckenridge were the Sunday 
afternon guests of the Cecil Nelson' 
family They also visited with Mrs 
Zona Gr.ffln; mother of Mr. Grif 
fin.

Cooper Describes 
Worming 01 Hogs 
With Simple Drug

ing P'8» Several farmera and] 
slock raisers over the county have | 
bt.en using the drug with very 
good sua-e*. he said. |

Many successful hog producers i 
agree that all hogs should bej 
wormed two weeks after weaning, 
even though they show no outward | 
s'gns of being wormy Additional i 
worming of pigs after the first 
one is generally not necessary, 
Cooper reponed. |

The dosage If one level tea i 
rpoonful 01 sodium fluoride mix-j 
ed in a pound of dry or slightly i 
moistened feed for pigs up to 
2.1 pounds in weight. The pigs] 
not to receive any other feed fo r ' 
at least 12 hours except the medi
cated ration after being on half 
feed for the previous day. For 
pigs 25 to 75 pounds In weight an i 
additional pound o f medicated| 
feed is necesary each dsy For . 
larger hogs three treatments at| 
twelve hour intervals are neces-. 
sary j

A small four page leaflet giving; 
the information In detail on worm-j 
Ing pigs by this method ran be 
secured by calling or writing the 
county agent's office in Eastland.

Friday, Februg  ̂17 j Feb

rupts. No. 1967 In Bankruptcy, trustee appoint
Notice of First Meeting o f Credit-, creditors.
ors of Dovel Gilmore and Freda 
Gilmore, of Cisco, Texaa, Bank
rupts; Notice Is Hereby Given

**amint Uu|

«s may propeHy com, i
meeting. D.teg * '

that said Doyel Gilmore and FTe-'^***’ ’ •''eb 8.
Refrec *»50 Gl(

'•> Bankruptcyda Gilmore have been duly ad-|
Judged bankrupts on a petition \ 
filed bv them on January 9. 19.50.' 
and that the first meeting of their 
creditors will be held at the Post- 
office Building in Abilene, Texas, 
on February 24. 1950, at 10 o'
clock a. m., at which place and 
time the said crodltors may attend,.' 
prove their claims, appoint a Kecurd Advcrtius, (^1

Buttonholes
a l l  kinds of 

a n d  ALTER.at3

!^rs. J. M. Mi
z is  S. ( obpHI^ p^J

W e ore serving Fort Worth Fat!
I  Show Beef, in keeping with our potjj 

The Best Food For You!

Enjoy Our Delightful Dinners 
And Lunches

Hogs of any age may be wormed 
with sodium fluoride, which has 
been found to be one of the simp
lest drug to use in eliminating 
large intestinal worms in swine.

The drug s not effective against 
other tvpos of intestinal worms 
in swine except the large round 
worm, says J M. Cooper, Eastland 
County agent. In commenting on 
use of the sodium fluoride in worm-

IN THE United States District 
Court for the Northern District I 
of Texas. In the Matter of Doyel 
Gilmore and Freda Gilmore, Bank-

ONE-DAY SERVICE
PLUS FREE ENLARGEMENT 
Bring Your Kodak Film TV

SH U LTZ STUDIO
EAST1.AND

TRY US!

C O NNE L L E E  COFFEE
U n d e r  N e w Ma n a g e m I

t

i n  take 3  quarts ofm itk andap in t ofm

I 6 0  V e H N X4 t  NT 
I B fC 'J tA T IO N J

ws.*

Master Model Refrigerators for 1950
O n ly  FRIGIDAIRI 

gives you all 
these fea tu resi

• N*w fuM'longIh fpod compoHmpnt in lorgnf modplt
All-oluminum, rust* pcoola odiw»tobln •Kpivpt
Hmw, 6—p f,  alt- 
porcaiain ttock-up Hydroter*

• Exclutivp Deubla-[ety Ouickuba Trays
• Naw holf-«holf ond h

twing down ftholf |
S• N«w, all-parcalain 1Multi-fgrpoaa Troy I

• Now, oH-porcolain Moot Troy
• Mora lorga tpoca for big ifamt
• Mora toll*bottla tpoca

• lorga food froazing 
tpoca

• Famoutr oconemlcol Motar-Mitof mochon* itm

5££ P R O O F ! Y O U  C A N ^T M A T C H  
A  P R IG ID A IR E !

Wherever you live—whatever the 
size of your family, kitchen or budget 
—  be sure to see the new Frigidoire 
Refrigerators for 1950. See the com
plete lirm of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft. 
— see oil the reasons why your No. 1 
dtoice is America's No. 1 Refrigerator, 
PRIGIDAIRE I

9.2 cu. ft. Modal Shorfo

$289.75
else In 7.6 and 11 ee. ft. 

Matfmr Models

Come in! Get 
the Fact* About 

All the New 
FRIOIDAIRE MODELS 

for 1950

■--'-lyyi-

Ton fiiii'l lliifi> Thai Huch llil

things o f life than any other system in the wofWI 
going to find that some well-meaning planners hj*« < 
that system for a regimented, govcrnmcni-run s.s-ill 

tem that plans to dole out what they.. • the pltij 

think we need.

.-a; jk.aS-.

How would you like It If the Government told 

you what you could eat and how much? That's 
exactly who! would happen under a Govern

ment-controlled America, That's what is going 

to happen if the Government strangles private 
enterprise.

Already millions o f our tax dollars have be«n spent in j 

up plans to spend billions and billions more of out d 
so-called "free  services.”  Yes, a social welfare nation 

making, despite the fact that a socialistic wclfatt 

duces Karcity, regimentation and a condition 

internal collapse for any nation engaging therein.

Rcmemlxr, during the war, when you could buy only five 

pounds of sugar. . .  a few gallons of gasoline . . .  no tires . . .  

and a limited quantity of groceries? It wasn't much fun. was 

it? VC'e accepted it though because we knew it was neces- 

“ ty— we had a war to win, we knew those and other supplies 

were needed by the Armed Forces. But what if those restric
tions were put on us nou f XX’hat if we were told what we 

could eat and how much? Vi’hat if a Government inspector 

snooped around in oux kitchens to see how much food we 
had on hand?

Look around you— read the facts— think it out. ^  H 
the Government to run your life— or do you su I 
run it? Do we want to carry a crushing tax bur  ̂j  

come wards o f the Government with few individual 

rights— or do we want free enterprise and the opf 

get ahead in this country on our own two feet.

. . .  to all o f us. It’s our vole, our voice, out 
stop Government control o f private enterprise *** L 
late. Remember, FREEDOM NEEDS A SOAP I

Sand for your copy o f the Informotiv* 

"Freedom Needs a Soap Box. Too 

It's free . • . ond It's selling nothing but <>•* 1

UMB MOTOR CO.
Maybe you think this is a fantastic dream? It isn't. If we 

Americans don't wake up to the socialistic-trend-American- 
style, we are going to find out it’s no dream- but a night

mare. W e are going to find we do not have in our America 

the iystem of government that brought us more of the good

■ eeeeeeeeeeed— 'ee.eo*«****«*»***»**»*****' ....... ••••••'
Public Relations Dept.
Texas and Pacific Railway
Dallaa, Texas -Freedoffl •'
Gentlemen: Please send me my copy 
a Soap Box, Too/

Name.

Eastland, Texas I T fX A S &  PACIFIC RY.

ritil

f.\Rn

)M
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lews Hems From O L D E N
By SPEOAL CORKKSPONDEIVT

'^Ttaloniting to M r.[a little better at this time. 
r^r«eaver wa» hit by Mri. G. Woods and daughter, 
l l ' . |  it w»» parked; Louise, spent Saturday night with 

-  —  in a jh er sister, Mrs. Dick Yielding.
Mr. Cap Norton visaed his 

mother In Olden Thursday, also 
her parents of "Staff, Mr. and 

He re'M rs. W. N. Fox.
Elouise Horn is back from Cali

fornia. She sUrted to school at 
Olden last week.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs 
Pinky Haley was reported not to 
have any broken bones after being 
hit by a car Thursday afternoon 
while returning home from school 

Gary Woods has a broken arm, 
rom a fall while playing at school 
Gerald Evetts retumed to Lub 

K  nima7 ' i5 ’ rep(irted »>ock .Sunday afternoon after spend

The Eostlond Coiinly Record Page 3

1 ^ " '. gitlofk was home 
r j  md from Snyder, 

s tmployed. He re 
^iet Sunday after-

Iflitt' *• " ‘’rl'''’ *
Saturdays.

EL Dick Yielding were
Lfcjsittendlng the bask- 
L, It Desdemona Wed-

Wsrren and Mrs.' G »ry Woods has a broken arm, 
««tfd Mr Thomas, ‘ f™ "* whl'P playing at school 

111 Sunday af-| G»*rald Evetts returned to Lub- 
' ’ il bock .Sundav afternoon after anenH.

lAltn .APPI-STEN

) M E T R I S 1

L lif lN G  IN E V E  

(\T10N isd fil..V.SSE.s

Etrluap Bldg. 

|(n.lVD TEX.VS 

[rgONE M

ing the week end with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs S. G. Evetts.

Tommie Matlock. Bobby Lang
ston, Richard Edwards, Bobby 
Weaver and Joe Garrett enjoyed 
the week end camping and fishing 
with plenty o f fish to eat. It Is 
reported.

Jay Dickie Harrell, young son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrell, la 
on the sick list at this time.

Mrs. Matlock and Mrs Warren 
visited "Grand ma”  Wlliamson, who 

I Is ill at the home of her ton, Mr. 
I and Mrs Lee Williamson.
I Mr. and Mrs. Berry Elliott 
I visited Mr. and Mrs. Burlie Pat-

GENUIN E F O R D
IDERCOATING
tnOTECTtON FOR COMFORT -

f • f«w9h
^iwierbody uniH. U 

!• ro«d Mhta 
«lkalU.

9r«v«ls 
iMd cinders.

n ond cof*
MTS ! •  Im Ip  %mot y *v r  car 
a g a in s t  d ra fts , d iitt  and  
him as. Mokat car qirM ar 

by radw cing a ll road 
a ^  angina aoi»aa*

"All This For Only $19.95
KING MOTOR CO.

terson last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Elliott 

had as guests in their home Sun- 
“ •y noon. Rev. James Holdridge 
of Abilene and Mrs. Fred Hayse 
and son. Freddie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rowch and 
family, accompanied by bis moth
er, Mrs Ethel Rowch, were visit
ing In Abilene Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Seabum 
and family of Cisco visited her 
P ««n ts . Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Allen 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Colthorpe 
and family of Sweetwater visited 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Colthorpe and Pauline Sunday.

Mrs. Katy Barnhill has returned 
from Winters, where she spent 
a few days on business.

Mrs. Peggy Fox 1s employed in 
the A. A. A. office.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stark visited 
his mother, Mrs. Laura Stark in 
Comanche Sunday.

Mrs. Nettie Fox has returned 
from Fort Worth after a two weeks
VI lit.

Mr. and Mrs. Timmons and 
son. Thorp of Eastland, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hamilton Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Johnnie Mitchell has re- 
terned from Big Spring after a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Bessie 
Fox.

Mr. and Mrs Am ie had several 
visitors from Breckenridgo Sunday 
of last week.

Shirley Matlock visited Wanda 
Yielding Sunday of last week

Mr Parton is resting very well 
His daughter, Mrs. Nora Butler, 
remained with him this week.

Mrs. J. A. Bates visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Nettie Fox Monday.

Mrs. Betty Sue Gibbs has re
ceived word from San Antonio 
that her father Jim Fox had brok 
en a foot but was doing very well

Mrs. Stella Jarretl. is in Waco 
at the bed side of her father, who 
is seriously 111 in the hospital

There will be a safety meeting 
at the Olden school house Friday, 
Feb. 17, Every person living in 
Olden la requeslH to attend this 
meeting, especially If they have 
a child in school.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcell Daniels 
and son were Olden visitors Sun
day.

Virgil Wright was home from 
Odessa over the week end

Mrs. Gormon Morton visited her 
sister, Mrs. Edna Hamilton last 
week end.

James Ray Edwards is bark on 
the job after a few days Illness.

Pop Kuhn is a proud owner of 
a new Ford.

Record Advertbbig Gets Beaulta!

Mfl from real-ettate protpret. 
10 I fill in u:itA detailt abifut 
offering for talel

Visited over the phons 
uith Mrs. Reeder 
before she ucnf off to 
work. She’s gone a lot, 
hut phone keeps us 
in touch.

fo ask 
at the furniture 

lore if our fable had
I Ik.i**''* y**’ Twelve 

** lue/te seconds!

I IV

Arranged to meet mu friend 
Amma in downtown Wiehita 

for a shopping spree. She's SO 
mile.i away—sounds like next door.

i n  1
REiL m r

'Our felephonc service is a real budget 
buy,” said Mrs. Cktirge Hloomenshine re
cently, after keening a five-day rerord of 
all teleplMHie calls made and received at 
her Winfield, Kansas, home.

She finds that her telephone gives valu
able .service two ways . . .  it saves time 
running her householtl . . . helps her hiis- 
bami k«t-p_^in touch with his real-estate 
and insiiralTce pnispects after office hours.

’ It’s just like having a combination er
rand boy, salesman and messenger work
ing for us 24 hours a day,”  added Mrs. 
Bloomcnshine. “What a surprise to find 
when I checked my record that this serv
ice costs us an average o f only 2 i for every 
call we make and receivel”

☆  ☆  tflr
Each year brings progress in your tele
phone service. New telephones added—  
improvements madel The result; vou can 
call more people, and they can call you-- 
with quicker, better service. It’s a real 
budget •^uy”— that grows in value every 
year! Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

whof g i y  »®
much tar to  littloT

News From. . .  
Morton Valley
By BpeeUI fo rre ip ead eat

The Home Demonstration Club 
met w if i  Mrs. Raymond Beck 
Tuesday. Mrs. J. W. Harrison pre
sented the program “Our Com
munity Government” which wan 
very informative. Eight members 
were present.

Johnny and Mike Graham have 
been ill with throat infections.

The Lamb Motor Co. basket
ball team, composed mostly of 
Morton Valley ex-students, defeat
ed the Olden and Moran teams 
in play last week.

Rawleigh Morton. Charlie Pe- 
tree, Tobe Morton and Sig Fair- 
cloth were bunting one night last 
week. Haven’t noticed any of their 
wivea with new furs yet

Jack Hodge of Pecos visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hodge 
last week end.

Gene Duncan of Floydada and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jacobs and 
Mike of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Duncan last week.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Baggeti last week end 
were Mr and Mrs. Tom Dikes of 
Mineral Wells, Mr. and Mrs H D. 
Hallman and Mrs. Mattie Dabs 
of Post. Mrs. Helen Richards and 
Donnie of lAibock. The ladies are 
Sisters of Mrs. Baggett. They all 
attended the Sim Dabbs Golden 
Weding Anniversary in EUistland 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Trout of 
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. J. C Butler 
and children of Eastland, Mr and! 
Mrs. Emmett Trout and Mr- S. 
L. Trout were visitors In the L. 
F. Trout home Sunday.

Mrs. Lilly Belle Morton of Pueb
lo. Colo, visited Mr. and Mrs J W 
Harper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George White of 
Hamlin and Mrs Bobby Mueller 
of Fort Worth spesit the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White, June 
and Joy, visited Mrs. White’s sist
er, Mrs M W. Stokes In Colorado

City Friday. Mrs. Stokes is ill 
In a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton D. Beck 
and Mrs. Raymond E. Beck were

In Fort Worth Tuesday night and 
attended the basketball game be
tween the Harlem Globetrotters 
and the Philadelphia Giants, a

college all-star team.

Rats have caused more deaths 
than any other animal.

LOOKING FOR THE BEST?
rm

■MB M

J
1 ’

h-w—
:i 1 SEE THE NEW 8 and 

10 CUBIC FOOT 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR- 
HOME FREEZER 
COMBINATIONS

Separate Home Iree ier

DOWN  
24 M ONTHS  

ON BALAN CE

Has Ilf own out»idf doorl 
Nfvef nee<U ting. No iw«ed to
covrr dnh«.
As much fmh>loo<1 tporo m in ordi
nary 9-cu-Ft rffriitersturl

fh/s am azing ra friga ra to r fo d a /  a t our sfora.

its own outsidf doorl 
Maintomn constant arro tamperstnrat 
Qunk>irr«sa« foods and ico cubra! 

i)r«« up to 70 lb froaen food up fe 
Bthal

Complete Stock of 
1950 Models Now 

On Display
LUCAS’S

304 EAST M AIN STREET PHONE 666

It's the bigger
It's the “big car”  of its field. Big car V -8 power 
. . . more "sitting room" than any other low- 
cost car . .  . big-car strength of Ford's 13-way 
stronger "Lifeguard” Body.

h's the better
Everything about the ’30 Ford ipells quality. 
The quiet, "sound-conditioned” ulterior . . . 
the low, leyel comfort of Ford's “ Mid Ship" 
Ride . . . Ford’s 33 * easier-acting King-Sue 
Brakes . . .  the 30 new quality features.

Only Ford in its field offers you so much quality for ao 
little money. Ford's ''hushed” V -8 engine is the same 
kind of engine now used in America's costliest cars, yet 
it's yours for hundreds less than most “sixes.”

OneC

f it  PO RD  D E A L E R 'S

KING M OTOR C O M P A N Y
H. L. King FORD SALES AND SER V ICE PHONE 48

TEST D IIIV I A ’SO FOOD -  I f  W I U  O N N  Y9 MM l Y I S I
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REPU\rEMENT COMPANY 
TO MEET FRIDAY

The first lecture on map read
ing will be given when the 903rd 
Replacement Company, Army Re
serve, meets at 7 p. m. Pnday In 
the American Legion Hall. Capt 
Gu* Clemens, commanding officer, ̂ 
said Thursday

There also probably wrill be I 
moviev on map reading. Captain 
Clemens said.

B I C Y C L E
R E P A I R S

MAKE THE OLD BIKE 
A M ) R l N LIKE NEW

BICYCIJ: O V E R H U L  
A M ) PA INT JOB

$5.00
Sanders Aufo Supply

SOITH  .SIDE s y i  \RE

Desdemono Girls W in 
County Cag« Tourney

Desdemona girls wron the East- 
land County basketball champion-' 
ship in the tourney at Gorman i 
last week end. and Olden, as run-1 
ner-up. will go with Desdemona' 
to the district tournament at De 
Leon this week end.

Eastland's girl cagers under the 
tutelage of Charles Harris made 
a good .showing in the tournament, 
beating Cisco 27 to 24 before los
ing in the consolation finals to 

I  Ranger
Later in an exhibition game 

Gorman beat Elastland 20 to 19 
in an overtime period.

RANGER BEATS CISCO 
IN Jl NIOR aiLIJilG E T ILT

Ranger Junior College basket-1 
ball team won a 4B to 46 thriller 
from Ci.sco Junior College in Ran 
ger Thursday evening, and the 
best two out of three si’ries will j  
be resumd in Cisco Friday night. I

Thu Eostland County Rucord

Desdemono Is Winner] Nozorene Parsonage 
Of Basketboll Title iWorIc Is Completed

Desdemona won the District 17- 
B ba.-ketball title Monday night 
by edging out Olden, 29 to 24, 
on the Olden court.

Di'sdemona now will go to the 
regional loumagnent at Brown- 
wood this week end.

Olden played a valiant game 
Monday, but could not match the 
Desdemona lads, who were sharp 
on defense and sharper on getting 
the ball of the backboards.

Edwards was high point man 
for Olden with 9 points, followed 
by Holt W ith  8. Beaty led the Hog- 
town scorers with 14. followed by 
Brazell with 8.

Mr and Mrs Pat Miller were 
week end guests in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
burn Miller of Troy.

A  dedication service and open 
house is planned soon for the 
new five-room parsonage of the 
Church of the Nazarene. the pas
tor, Rev. William C. Emberton, 
said this week.

The house, located adjacent to 
'he church at 105 North Connellee 
Street, was built entirely with la
bor donated by members, the pas
tor, and friends of the church.

Mr. Elmbonon said this cut the 
cost in about half .Apprals»d val
ue of the parsonage is well over 
$5,000, he said.

The frame home Is built on a 
concrete and Haydite foundation, 
with composiilon roofing and 
hardwood floors It has modem 
plumbing fixtures, insulation, andi 
built in cabinets The Interior is| 
finished with Textone and painted' 
in pastels !

Pridoy, February 17

gas operates the only Refrigerator that

Mimeograpn stencils 
at The Record.

in stock

T R A D E  IN YOUR
0 /d

Why risk your life
on weak tires when

/it is so easy to own 
NEW  SEIBERLIN G  
Safety tires.

A small down pay
ment, balance easy 
terms will put one 
or four of these fine 
new tires on your 
car.

Drive in today and 
let's talk it over.

Council To Publicize 
County Farm Census

Me<Jiod> for publicizing the 1950 
I Census of .Agriculture to be taken 
• In .April will bf di«russed soon 
at a meeting of the U S Depart- 

I ment o f .Agriculture Council for 
Eastland County. E E Blackwell 

I of Ranger, council chairman, said 
I this wct-k

Other members o f the council 
' are George I I.jne, R F Reeves. 
' C M McCain and County .Agent 
\ J M. Cooper

Member' of the council were 
asked to help in as-suring the ac
curacy o f the census in Eastland 
County by explaining the under- 

; taking to farmers.
The reouest was received In a I  letter to Blackwell from Secretary 

of Agriculture Charles F. Bran 
nan.

Yo u rs- 0  genuine 
Servel G a s  
R efrigerato r  
for as little as

Big
Price Reductions

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN STREET -  Phone 258 -  EASTLAND, TEXAS

Recitals Are Given 
By Taylor Studio |

Mrs. A  F Taylor of the Taylor 
Studio pn^'i'Pled a large grouni 
of her pupils in recital Thursday; 
and Fridav nights o f last week in 
*he Eastland High School auditor-j 
ium. I

Numbers of outstanding piano' 
<olos. duet.', and four piano num-' 
bera were given. The stage was 
l<,"utifully decorated with an ar- 
ra-gomem of red gladioluses. 1 

An oustanding number was the 
four-piano, right-pupil rendition 
Friday night of the 'Tlungarianj 
Rhapsody." |

L'.'her? were Jana Weaver. Sal-:
1 lie Cooper. Babeth Quinn. Mari
lyn Morgan. Jeanette Chapman 
and Helen Taylor.

$10 Down and as little
$ 6 . 2 1  p e r  m o n t h

as

.a’*'
New 1950 Models 
New Low Prices 
New Long-Life Design 
New Quick-Change Interior

the refrigerator 
guaranteed 

10 years!

compare types
You can't hear it— Sea It, today

W I L L Y ' ^ - W I L L Y S  F U R N I T U R E  M A R T
305-7 SOUTH SEAM AN  STR EET

L O N E  S T A R  G : I S  C O M P A P I Y
A TEXAS CD?.?ORATiON

S A V E
A T

$ $ $ $ $ 
P U L L M A N ' S

NOW IN P R O G R E S S  -  R E D U C T I O N S  G A L O R E  IN O U R  1 949 E L E C T R I C  H O U S E H O L D  A P P L I A N C t

A REAL 
B A R G A I N
W HO NEEDS A  

3 0-C U B IC  FOOT  
F R E E Z E R ?

FIV E-Y EA R  
W A RR A N TY

Easy Payments

THIS EVENT GIVES YOU W ORTHW HILE SAVINGS
On Fine Quality Nationally Advertised Electric Home Appliances

IT HELPS US CLEAR OUR 1949 STOCK NOW ON HAND
OUR NEW 1950 LINE W ILL BE ANNOUNCED LATER
REFRIGERATORS
Stondard six 
Special Six
Standard Eight 
Special Eight
Special Ten

Automatic Washer 
with Fluid Drive

R A N G E S
Full Size Economy 

Ranges
Full Size Hostess 

Ranges
Full Size Push
button DeLuxe

iW ATER H EATERS

30-Gallon Capacity 
Table Top

30-gallon capacity 
Round Model

DISHW ASHERS

27-inchDishwasher 
with porcelain top

48-inch Dishwash
er and Sink

Portable 
Rotary Ironer

Wringer Type 
Clothes W asher 
9-lb. with pump

Electric Dryers

HOT 
S P E C I A l

W H O NEEDS A 
FLATPLATE 

AUTOMATIC 
IRONER?

A REAL  
BUY

Easy Paym ents

OUR STORE HAS BEEN REMODELED
YOU CAN VYAIT ON YOURSELF
Our Merchandise is Well Displayed 

and Priced Right

EASY TERMS-AS LOVY AS 10 PER CENT DOYYN

NO HIGH- PRESSURE SALESMANSHIP
You Undoubtedly Often Have Heard The Saying, 
"Sell Your Customers what they want." That's a 
Good, Sound Rule to Follow in Selling-and We 

Follow it at PU LLM AN 'S

Y O U  C A N  B U Y  AT P U L L M A N ' S  ON E A S Y  T E R M S

P U L L M A N ’ S
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Hears Review 
f̂ rs. Brashierpy E Bnwhier reviewed 

^  -Pink Magic" at the 
flub met Monday with Mrs 

as hoateu.
1  ,li«ne of the program was 

Variations,”  and dec- 
^ re  arranged In keep- 
Valentlne Day. 
duets were played by 

Glenna Kilgore and by

.-d Ju*"
of cake and ce f 

^  served to members and

piesent Included Me*- 
j M Cooper, P. J- Cullen, 
f ^ r ,  B F Hanna. H. L  

,j Prentiss Jonea, J. P. Kll- 
>mi Maxey. Guy Patterson, 

smith. W Q Vemer. J.
p L Crosaley and 

Verna Johnson. Jeuie Lee 
« k1 Eunice .Nall.

Ifbaile:

I Ireord Classifleda.

u

nt$

••r. ,

Church Of Christ 
Minister Is Honored 
At Reception Sunday

Page 5
Fashions For Spring 
Modeled For Club

Chopman Gives Talk 
At W. M. A. Meeting

(Trade-in W atch  
ikludes the most 

Longines - 
euer, Hamilton, 
l and all standard 
iof watches. We 
«ve them!
kins Jewelry

'Side of Square

Members of the EaaUand Church 
of Christ honored their new mtn 
iater, Mac Barter, and his wife 
with open house held Sunday af 
temoon in the Womans Club

Mrs. Dan Childress met the 
guests at the door and presented 
khem to Mrs. Allen Dabney, who 
In turn preaonted them to the 
honorees. Mrs. W W Linkenhog 
er and Mr*. V. T  Moser directed 
guests to the register, presided 
over by Mrs. Jack Lee.

A  quartet from Abilene Chris- 
lion College composed of Dick 
Daugherty, Bob Hunter. Don Hall 
and Kelley Martin entertained the 
gathering with selections of pop
ular numbers.

Wally Wilkerson. also of A. C. 
C., gave a humorous reading.

Mesdames W A. Teatsorth and 
Perry Wheeler alternated with 
Mrs W. A. Leslie and Mrs. Har
old Courtney in pouring coffee 
from the silver service placed at 
either end o f the refreshment tab
le. The candleligbted table was 
laid with a lace cloth and center
ed with an arrangement of red 
carnations and white lacy fern, 
which created a beautiful Valen- 
line effet* Cookies and Valen
tine mints were served with the 
coffee.

Those serving at the Ubie were 
Mesdames W D Spain. Bill Mick
le, Johnnie Aaron. Bernard Han- 
ra  and Misses Shirley Brown and 
Kathleen Dunlap

Other members of the house 
party were Messrs and Mendame* 
J O. Thooipson. Baacom Robert
son, W P. Jones. Forrent Lyon. 
Ed Castleberry. Mewdame-, D B 
Cox, W R Smith and O. B Shero, 
and Messrs Dan Chlldresa and V 
T  Moser

About 200 guests called during 
the afternoon.

Spring fashions were modeled 
for memhera of the ITiursday Club 
Thursday afternoon Ui the Worn- 
an’i  Club by Meidames James 
Horton, B. F. Gilchrist. Kenneth 
Cowan and Jack Frost, In a pro
gram presented by Mrs. W. W 
Llnkenhoger.

The fashions were from the D. 
L. Houle Shop.

Mrs. Hubert Jones acted as com
mentator, and pointed out thae ap
propriate accessories worn with 
the sportswear, gowns and suits.

Mrs. Jones then modeled latest 
ppring hats as Mrs. Houle told of 
the latest trend In fashions creat
ed for the coming season. Junior 
apparel also was displayed.

Since flowers will be an essen
tial accessory, there were many 
beautiful corsages on view, and 
a tree made entirely o f daisies 
was the attractive decoration.

The membership answered roll 
call writh "Famous Fashion De
signers.”

Mrs Earl Conner, Sr., spoke on 
the usages o f parliamentary law.

Those present were Mesdames

The Young Women’s Auxiliary 
of thei First Baptist Church met 
Wednesday night with Mrs. J. L. 
Waller, organiutton leader, pre
siding.

The meeting was op<-nsd with 
Ihe Y  W.A. song, “O Zion Haste," 
and Mrs. L. D. Harris led In 
prayer.

Mrs. 0  L Hooper gave the de
votional. and Miss Edith Allison 
gave a short talk on "What the 
Young Women’s Auxiliarv Means 
to Me ”

Rev. L. M. Chapman, pastor, 
gave a talk of encouragement to 
members of the group.

Mrs Waller served a refresh
ment plate to those present

Music Club Program 
Is On Young People

Frank Castleberry, Dan Childreta, 
Conner. .Fred Davenport Cyrus 
B. Frost. Sr., Jack Frost. Pearson 
Grimes, Ben Hamner, James Hor
ton. D. L. Houle. Hubert Jones. 
W. P. Leslie, Llnkenhoger, Mil- 
burn Long. Frank Lovett. Jack 
Muirhead. Arthur Murrell. W. P. 
Patterson, Grady Pipkin. W B 
Pickens. W C. Robin.son. R E. 
Sikes. H. G. Vermillion, Cowan 
and C. W. Hoffmann

James Dabney of Dallas is the 
guest of his parenU, Mr and Mrs 
Allen D. Dabney.

Mesdames A. H Johnson, D L. 
Houle and Harry Waiter were 
hostesses to the Music Study Club 
Wednesday In a program on ’"The' 
Encouragement and Sponsorship j 
of Young Musicians by the Fed-i 
eration of Music Clubs." I

Mrs. Walter presented several 
of her Eastland Junior High 
School students in a skit from the' 
recent operetta, “ Sleepy Head.” j 

Gay Poe gave a talk on the: 
Eastland High School Band, re
viewing accomplishments since it 
was reorganized n HM7 

Jana Weaver talked on the work 
of the Junior Music Club, and 
Mrs. Houle discussed the sym
phony orchestra.

Refreshments o f lemonade and 
cookies were served to members 
and guests.

.Mrs. Robert Fitigeralil of Has
kell was the week eml guest of 
her mother, Mrs J. W Wood.

Presbyterian Women 
Meet On Monday

Mrs. M. J. Lowenthal o f 703 
West Mam Street was hostess to 
members of the Women’s Auxil
iary of the First Presbyterian 
Church Monday.

Mrs. E. C. Johnston, president, 
presided at a brief business ses
sion. Arrangements were made for 
the president and secretary of the 
organization to attend a special 
meeting of all auxiliary officers 
of the Presbyterial In Abilene on 
Thursday.

Mrs. W. M. Hart led the devo
tional. Mrs. Lowenthal gave a 
sketch of foreign missions in 
Guatemala.

Refreshment* were served to 
those present.

Billie Hunt Crowned 
Valentine Sweetheart

Members of the Beta Phi chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha held 
their annual Valentine party in 
Ihe American Legion Hall Wed
nesday night.

Miss Billie Floy Hunt was 
crowned Valentine sweetheart for 
19S0

The hall was appropriately dec
orated for St. Valentine’s Day.

Kilgore Sisters 
Entertain Club

H-SU Quartet To Sing 
At Gorman Program

Gayle and Glenna Kilgore were 
hostesses to the Scale Runners 
Club Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of their grandmother, Mrs 
A. F. Taylor

Betty Jo Westfall, president, 
presided at the business meeting 

The program was opened with 
group singing, with Helen Taylor 
at the piano.

Members taking part on the pro
gram included Linda Huckaby. 
Beverly Moser, Dickie Corbell, 
Betty Jo Westfall, Gayle and Glen
na Kilgore, Jean Pipkin. Julia In
zer, Sue Stoker, Pat MarMoy, Lou 
Ann Corbell, Jeanette Chapman 
and Helen Taylor.

A game on the theory of music 
was directed by Mrs. Taylor 

The house hostess. Mrs J P 
Kilgore, assisted by Gayle and 
Glenna, served refreshments of 
cherry delight rookies and nuts 

The next meeting of the club 
will be with Betty Jo Westfall on 
March 8.

A band night program Sunday 
In the First Baptist Church of 
Gorman will he featured by the 

I appearance of the Hardin-Sim- 
muns University girls quartet, a 
new musical organization that haa 
gained rapid popularity.

In the quanet are twins Mary 
and Martha Curry, Nora Beth Pul
ler, and Glorleita Travis, all for- 
tner students of Abilene High 
School.

’The performane will benefit the 
Gorman High School Band uni
form fund.

Mrs Mae Plowman spent Tues
day visiting in the home of her 
lister, Mrs. Joe Hogan, near Gor
man.

Mrs Frank Lovett spent Wed- 
neoday in OIney visiting her sons. 
Dr R E Lovett and Dr J. P Lov
ett

open face sandwiches were served] 
Refreshment! of soft drinks and | to members and guests. '

Wheel Alignment

LAMB MOTOR CO.

f Fans Sliced or Holveo

Uh. Kernel UoMm  
.No. X

f a r m

2 29* ' y }

a t/ y / ^  O tA i/ y r/ ry

y u i ynw y AMT/nty

('at (irrea-You'll Like>^ 
I flavor u( tlicoe 

No. t

iwm
.No. 1 
Flat O au

eWnrer Faim

Far and away ttw favor- 
itM among discnminating 
buy.rt are th« qualire and 
value  of Clovor Farm 
Canned Foods. Hero are 
truly great buys on tlwoo 
woadorfuUy fino f o o d *

' led KIpe Uiaclaaa

ITOES. No. 1 or

kftmi

ÊFRUIT JUKE
-Vrv Sliced Hard-Boiled Ecffi

CH_____2SJ25*

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Uener*! nertrtc

GLOBES 1 3 *
Clovnr Farm

PORK &  BEANS ! 
MILK

For

7S-100
H att

No. SOO

Clover Farm 
It W hlpo___

H  M Ri; CANE

Lbs.

FOLGERS Lb.

Lbs.

LIG H T
CRU ST

Lbs.

LMONN A U TIC A L
CH UM

NO. 1 
T A LL '

> IHAHO

Lb.

HEAD

Lb.

POUTOES Ui.

Lb.

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

Lb. 35cHATiT s BLAfTfllAW K

BACON
FATH.S BLACKHAWK

SKINLESS FRANKS u 39c
lVIKSON’,SPICNIC HAMS
\fiEI> LONGHORN

CHEESE
U fiA R  CURED

JOWLS
Lb.

U>.

SL31 W E D ELIVER

HELP YOUR
C A N D I D A T E

IN TH E

Eastland County Record
Good Will Campaign

Conducted by the Nickeson Company, Corpus Christi, Texas, Ola Taintor, Manager

First Period Ends Friday

First
Grand Prize

AI9S0 FORD CAR Purchased From 
King Motor Company 

Eastland

S E C O N D T H I R D F O U R T H
G R A N D G R A N D G R A N D

P R I Z E P R I Z E P R I Z E$400“$200“ $100“
COSTS NOTHING TO TRY
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INSTRl MKVTS U LKD

T V  fo lio* mg iMtrumfnt* w r r  
ftifd  for record in the v'ount) 
Clerk’s office last week

Glenn Brashear to K C. John- 
•ton. rat of ml and gas lease.

Vem W Bailey to Glenn 
Uiur aKSignment of oil and gas

R A D I O

R E P A I R S
Tubes F w  AU Make*

Oar Work 1« Fully 
(•uaraateod

LYO N S RADIO  
S H O P

Lwaled in Hamner .kpplUnce 
Store

Watch Repoirs
3 to 5 Day Service 

W \ T (I I  .\rtE>SORIE> 

of all kinds

E D D L E M A N
J E W E L R Y

Vain Floor of F.astland Drug

lease
W M Bailey to Lavada Lennon, 

warranty deed.
Claude Bell to J H HilL assign

ment of oil and gas lease.
J. H Ballard to W J. O'Neal, 

warranty deed
Sebe Bo.vd to The Public, affi

davit
Jack Chamberlain to Geneva M 

Chamberlain, assignment of oil 
and gas lease

Crowell Lumber Co. to H M 
.Sellem, release of abstract of ludg
ment.

Sandra Lee Collier to Leo Clint
on. deed

Leo Clinton to Rev G A Oben- 
haus. quit claim deed

Mrs W D Conway to Mrs Exa 
Merle Jackson, quit claim deed.

Lonnie Cawley to Ed Glover, 
Jr warranty deed

George Elmer Cook to Ruther
ford A Steel Co ML.

Commercial Ixian Co. to Hall 
Walker, transfer of vendor's lien 

J T  Cooper to T  U  Cooper, 
assignment of oil and gas lease 

J T Cooper to F W Graham, 
awslgnment of oil and gas lease.

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co to 
Del Lake Oil Co., writ of attach
ment

Cora Davis to F James Dabney 
leaiie contract

Mrs Pearl Daniels to N. H 
Taylor, deed of trust j II Day to Juanita Day Little, 
wtrranty d«ed

Eastland .National Bank to H H 
Durham. n*lease of vendor's lien. 

C E Eaton to \  R Sprawls. 
J w arranty deed

F.rst Bancredit Corp to Hardy 
1 M Sellers, release of ML

Henry J LN-eeman to Lee Hoan. 
warranty deed

James Eugene Finley to Johnnie

INTRODUCING

Sheffy Kayo

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• Gel a Hamner 
Burial AsMM-iaUoB 
Pnliey Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

Mae Finley, deed.
Johnnie Mae Finley to F. H 

Park, warranty deed
J N. Gnsham to Myrtie Lee: 

Ratliff, warranty deeed. j
Frank Good to David L. Richard- ’ 

•on. oil and gas lease.
Frfnk Gillian to Canaada E 

Looney, asaignment of oil and 
gas lease

Roy D Horn to Hardy Sellers, 
release of abstract of judgment.

Hickok A Reynolds Inc. to Hick- 
ok A Reynold* Co MD.

J. R Hilliard to J. L. Mauney. 
warranty deed

A O. Hoover to M oni* L. New
ham. deed of trust.

Erne D Hendricks to A. W 
Hendricks, warranty deed.

Jim Isbell to Mrs. Celeste Is
bell. t>ower of attorney.

Kerr McG«>e Oil Ind to A C 
Jobe, releane of oil and gas lease.

J. E I>ewl» to .A B Cornelius, 
release of vendor's lien.

Lincoln Tank Co. to James L 
Young. MI.,.

Ethel R M tchell to J. W Min
gus warranty deed.

W W Manin to W T  Payne, 
release of vendor’s lien

Marshall L. Mueller to Merton 
L Mueller, warranty deed

J R Miller to S. K. Lander*, 
warrants' deed

Gus M Nix 10 Zona M Buford, 
ran. of lease

J D Narry to D C Hughes, 
lease

C B Nabors to Ruth N'abore 
quit claim deed

Jack Needham to C. E. Eaton, 
warranty deed

David O’Neal to Veterans Land 
Board warrantv deed.

W J O.Neal to J C Stales, 
warranty deed

Erlinda G. Ortis to J C. Hahaley 
warranty deed.

M .A. Porter to Miles G Ervin 
warranty di-ed

R L. Perkina to W J Gluerk. 
warranty di-ed

W M Rimsev to Charles S 
Sandler. ML A assignment.

Dav.d L Richardson to C. H 
Brown. Jr., assignment of oil and 
gas lease

W. A  Ramsey to R A Beirman.

royalty deed.
Jmse H. Reynolds to Mrs. B S. 

Huey, quit claim deed.
Parlie Sellers to Mrs Tlllle 

Pullman, warrants deed.
Ada H Sutton to J W Mingus, 

warranty deed.
S W Smith to R B Forehan. 

warranty deed
J. W. Sorrels to George P Fee, 

release of oil and gas lra*e.
Audrey Taylor to Ellen Cleaven- 

ger, quit claim deed
A. L. UnderwiMxl to W J O'Neal, 

quit claim deed
Woodley Petroleum Co. to Pre 

mier Oil Ref Co. assignment of 
oil and gas lease

Hall Walker to Norman E. Rich
ardson, extension of vendor's lien

Hall Walker to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, a«*ignment 
of vendor's lien

Hall Walker to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, transfer of 
vendor'a lien.

MARRIAGE I.ICT;N.SES

The following couple* were li
censed to wed last week:

Irven Harrison Hillard to Mrs. 
Thelma I a «  Jessie. Childress.

Manon Vascal Knight to Wahda

L O N G I N E S
THE EXCl.l'SIVE AGENCY

Gay laham. Zephyr.

SL ITS F II£ D

The folI(wir>« sulU were fUed 
for record in the 91st DlfUict 
Coun last week;

William Kemp Lyman v. Mary 
Cathryn Lyman, divorce.

ORDERS AND Jl'DGMENTS

The following order* and Judg
ments were rendered from the 91at 
District Court last week:

T. M. Burleson v. Ina Mae Burle
son, Judgment.

N T  Mulloy V. Petroleum Pro
ducers Association, F A. Cook 
sole trustee, et al, judgment.

J. G. Hill v. E. E Hill, judg

ment.
National Life A Accident Ins 

Co. V. Jack Collins, et al, order dia- 

missing appeal
Jessie Mae I-ambert Midktff v. 

Vance Lambert, motion In con
tempt of Court and Court's order 
setting hearing

REEVES "F IX — IT * SHOP 
SII.ARPEN: SeUson ft Knive* 
Repair .Anything: Electric Irons. 
Taruum Cleaners, Cords. Etc. 
SHOE SHINE: WHI give you 
the BEST In E.A.S'H.AND

B ILL  REEVES 
Petroleum Building I.obby

C o s ts  so  l i t t l e . . . a lw a y s  so  welcom e

THI WORIT'S MXT HCKCSIS WA'rS

Bring A'our Walrhes lo

W ILK IN S  JEW ELR Y
For ((uirk anil Expert Repairs 

EAST SIDE OF .SQUARE □

somm UNCO Aumoarv or mt coca-cou co«fw<T sx 
TEX.L.s nW A C O I-A  BOTTLING (X )M PANY

O TW C

it ntAir . , .  J«r4 
m4sm

Chevrolet alone
in the low-price field gives you all that’s beautiful . . .
all that’s thrilling . . .  all that’s thrifty!

Sherry, who is cute, 
brunette, and one year 
old, had a tooth show
ing when this picture 
was taken, and was) 
dead serious about this 
business of having her 
photograph made She 
is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Mayo of Eastland, for 
whom the picture was 
made.

YOUR BABY TOO  
W ILL TA K E A 

LO V ELY  PICTU RE
Shu l t z  S t u d i c

OVFR THE CORNER DRIT.

Oror S milUott Maytac*
far mora than any wathat. 

faaa la aa4 piaoa ymm arfar aav |

HNMNER AEPUANCE STORR ; 
IV5 S. l^mar Phon« €Z3,

F IR ST , . , and Finest , , ,  at Lowest Cost! /

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

F REYSCHIAG
Insurance Agency

PHiiiiE in I t :  H. HAIR RT.

mm

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Yes, you can expect the new standard of 
powerful, dependable low-cost perform
ance from the 1950 Chevrolet . . . just as^  
you can look to it for the new standard 
of beauty, driving and riding ease, and 
all-around safety. ^

For Chevrolet, and Chevrolet alone in 
the low-price field, brings you all that’s 
new, all that’s thrilling, and all that’s thrifty 
for ’50!

Only this car brings you the eye-catching, 
pride-inspiring beauty of new Style-Star 
Bodies by Fisher—widely recognized as 
the world's standard of fine coachcraft—at 
lowest cost. * p

Only this car offers you a choice o f 
the finest standard or automatic drive, 
as well as the finest performance with

economy from two great, more powerful 
Valve-in-Head engines, at lowest cost.

Only this car gives you the luxurious 
comfort and riding smoothness of the 
Unitized Knee-Action Ride . . . and the 
stability and road-steadiness of the largest, 
heaviest automobile in its field . . .  at 
lowest cost.

That’s why record numbers of men and 
women arc visiting their Chevrolet Dealers’ 
showrooms in all parts of the country . . . 
inspecting, praising and placing their orders 
for this great new 1950 C'hevrolet . . .  and 
pronouncing it “ America’s Best Seller, 
America’s Best Buy.”

Come in. See Chevrolet for 1950-first 
and finest at lowest cost!

Ch»vrol»t— and Chuvrolal a lent— brlngi )rou all th»ia admit" 
laga$ al lawatl taHl NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER . . .  NtW' 
TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS . . . CENTHt-POINT STEBING AND 
UNITIZED KN EE-A O IO N  RIDE . . .  CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY . . . BIGGEST OP ALL LOW-PRICED CARS 
. . . PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES . . . EXTRA-ECO

NOM ICAL TO OW N, OPERATE AND RAAINTAIN.

P O W E g ^ ^  t . I n s m T sV i' o' m -

Here it low-cotl motoring's first automatic drive, with ChevroW 
exclusive Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 10 -P-

Valve-in-Head Engine, moat powerful in ha field.
'Comhinalion of Powerfllde Transmission and lOi-h-f- &«/<** 

optional on D t  Im s s  models at extra cost.
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News From. . .  
C A R B O N

■ By HprrIsI C orr«ip * «< »»t-----

Round -  Up
l » l l l ' " r n  BT THK F,*STLA^D COrSTT KErOHIt 0?l B F H iL f 

UF THK >.TI l i l  A fS  (>F EASTLA!«D HIGH H( HOOL. WITH 
>FWS •irP rk lE D  BT A STrUESIT STAFF.

TKir

of tbe« all-rtato band 
itlfndlng all atate band 

rriumed from Mineral 
rndiy night after a very 

Ijble inp Thr RfouP
to register and e»- 

d;ik thw quarters where they 
 ̂I, itar The Eastland group 
IM fjmp Nortex, a Christian 

nmp Wednesday after- 
j  sbIv the All State member* 
I »  pnctice *0 most everyone 
lieted. Thurxlay morning re> 
tduiti started for all sert- 
; Everyone learned a great 
jm i enjoyed their teacher 
^Bnes were held in the Baker 
gDn> Hotel* Mozelle Pullman 

eiei F.astland in the band. 
I Seale In the orchestra, and 

Psiterson In the chorus 
got third chair in the 

I lectlon and Sarita. eighth 
: la the bast violin section 
■ebr of famous soloists were 
M give demonstration* in- 
Cectl l^vson, an excellent 
- snlotai Friday night 

[Gnnd r'ncert was held with 
I All Slate Chorus, Orchstra 
ibnd panicipating Everyone 

home after the beautiful 
s ' Chaperone* on the trip 

gr-dame* M B Griffin. 
i I  -« G I I jn e  and Mr At- 
. S-Midenl* to go were (iene 

Sana Seale. .Mozelle Pull- 
iJhr.flle Patterson, Patsy A t

wood. Beth Hurt, Gay Poe and 
Billie Farr. Boy* were Ben Green, 
Doug King, Gary W'lngate, Stanley 
Stephen, Lonnie Young and Don 
Smith.

FRE.SHMAN SPOTIJGHT

The spotlight this week stop* 
on the Prince of the Freshman 
class. He has blond hair and hazel 
eyes, and is about 9 feet 9. His 

I  favorite food is fried chicken and 
1 he can really eat H'l In the movies 
world hia favorite show Is “ Red 
River” . Hia favorite son la "Again" 
and the singer he liken is Al Jol- 
sen Among the things he Ilkea to 

' do are drinving his two-toned 
I chivy, which he does quite often. 
He likes parties and likes to dance 

I but has no favorite girl, he "likes 
j them all". One thing especially 
I likeable about him is his good 
sense of humor. By now, of course.
you know this popular boy Is
Lonnie Young.

Rev. G. W. Thomas, pastor of 
the Baptist Church, tendered the 
morning service hour Sunday to 
I wo representatives of the Non- 
nectratan Asaoclatlon of Gidlons, 
who gave the history and object 
of their organization.

They are are an organization of 
Christian lay-men banded togeth
er for the purpose of: 1, Winning 
men for Chiiat. 2; Association of 
Christian businessmen meeting for 
prayer and testimony, and 3; For 
the distribution of Bibles.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W, Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D Sandlin, Mrs. 
Wade Clark attended the Workers 
Conference at Moran Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Collins was hostess 
to the Needle Eve Club Wednes
day afternoon with a pink and 
blue shower, honoring Mrs. Blllyne 
Tabor.

After a social hour of work and 
games, the gifts were displayed.

Refreshments o f open face sand
wiches. pototo chips, pink and 
blue Valentine mints, angle food 
squares with pink Icing, served 
with Cokes; were served the 16 
members present.

The "36” Study Club. 100 per 
cent present, met at the home of 
Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield Wednes
day afternoon for a program on 
radio, televiaion and movies.

On arrival, they found sution 
M S N. (Maude Stubblefield Net
work) set up ready for broadcast 
Ing with Mrs Stubblefield master 
of ceremonies.

A ftr a review of the pro rase 
of radio by the leader, the air
waves resounded with each memb
er broadcasting her favorite amuse-

lume in the persons of Mesdames 
Stubblefield and W. J. Greer. Their 
songs and acting will long be re
membered.

I Refreshments of hot chocolate, 
topped with nurshmellows and nut 

! cookies were areved.
! Mrs. T. E. Robert.son presided 

at the busliAess meeting when 
Mrs. Poe, chairman of the nomi
nating committee, presented the 
names of Mrs. H. G. Hines; presi
dent, Mrs. Clabom Eldrldge; vice- 
president, Mrs. T. E. Robertson; 
secretary. Mrs. W. J. Greer; treas
urer, as officer for the coming 
year. A ll were elected.

Mrs. Hall presented the name 
of Mr*. G. W. Thomas, who was 
elected to membership.

Voting this the happiest and 
most original program of the year, 
the club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Bldndge at Desdcmona March 
8. when the subject will be an
tiques.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Clack moved 
Monday to Stephenvllle, where 
they have bought a home and Mr. 
Clack la employed They will be 
missed In the local church and 
social affairs. The best wishes of 
their friends accompany them.

Mrs. B. B Shirey has bought 
and moved into the Clack home. 
Her many friends are glad to have 
her among them again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephenson 
and Wade White accompanied the 
Clacks to Stephenville. returning 
the same day.

Mrs. Helen Lovett, who recently 
underwent major surgery in Harris 
Hospital in Fort Worth, Is report
ed to be resting well but in a 
serious condition.

Jimmie Townsend, elder son of 
Mrs. Mamie Townsend, who under
went .surgery in Kermlt recently, 
has returned to his home in Jal, 
N M

Mr W. S MrGaha is recovering 
from an operation performed at 
Hendricks Hospital In Abilene, is 
expected to return home soon. 

Mrs. Wade visited her niece,

let la Mrs. Clark's brother.
Mrs. L. S. Kennedy of DeLeon 

ia visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Murray, while Mr. 
Kennedy la in Hobbs, N. M. on 
business.

Mrs. Halle Seastrunk has re- 
leumed home from San Antonio. 
Her son, Sam Seaslrunk and fami
ly of Odessa, spent the week end 
with her.

Mr. Craddock and children of 
Colorado City are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Gil
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wyatt of 
Odessa spent the week end with 
his parenti, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wyatt, who accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Kenneth Powell, who has been 
spending his leave of absence with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

Powell, returned to duty at Mare 
Island. California Tuesday.

Mesdanves G. W. Thomas. A. S. 
Jackson, D. D. Sandlin, Wade 
Clark, and F. J. Stubblefield at
tended thq W. M. U. achool of 
Instruction in Eastland Monday 
afternoon.

A M. Clabom and Mtas Otho 
Lee Clabom of Fort Worth visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. 
Clabom in Okra, also Mrs. H. Hall 
in Carbon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Wyatt of 
Big Spring spent the week end 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubbard Gilbert and Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Wyatt.

Mrs. Ima Parten visited her 
children in Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. M. M. Carter Waited rela
tives in Abilene over the week and.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett L. Hale

of Bell, Call., visited hia father, 
Mr Jets Hale and Mrs. Hale, and 
brother. Marvin Hale and family,
last week.

Miss Palsy Cavanaugh, teacher 
of the fifth grade in Carbon, spent 
the week end with her parents in 
Brownwood.

Try Record Gasaifieda

NEW RUB RELIEVES 
RHEUMATIC PAIN!
F*c raoi fro* poin wHicii M
OC<0*poiii«t ArtliritU-lh«w*otic 
tioiu Iry DURHAM $ REUMA RUt, H»o mod- 
orn poin-roitovin9 AkoKolic Rwb. RBJMA* 
RUt it os plootonl to wto ot body Cotofoo 
—yot H giv«̂  wolco** rofiof fro* 
whicli M oftoN oceo*ponios Minor spro«M, 
Rh«v *o tii*, Artkrflii ond luMbogo. And 
Ro««*bori REUMA-RUI *vtt ghro yom ko$- 
tor rollof tfcon ony iintmont «vor vsod or 
pwreboM prico rtfundod. REUMA-RUt costs 
only $1.25 ot your Drvgfist

RKClTAIs

ment.
The Walter O'Keefe program was Mrs Herman Weatherby o f East-

Mrs A F Taylor sponson-d her 
annual recital last Thursday and 
Friday nights in the High School 
auditorium Mrs. Taylor's many 
students showed a great deal of 
talent The program consisted of 
piano solos, duets and two piano 
numb«'rs. There were also two 
vocal solos "Hungarian Rapsody", 
a four piano number, was played 
by Billy Floy Hunt, Margie June 
Poe. piano I. Herbie Weaver and 
Marll.vn Morgan, piano II Sallie 
Cooper and Jana Weaver; piano HI 
and Habeth ()ulnn and Alan Ver
million, piano IV.

next with Mesdameis B B Poe and 
H Hall called to the microphone 
Each won her $80 00 with Mrs. 
Hall winning the grand prize by 
giving the answer of two Inches 
to the question of ' how long is 
a baby kangaroo at birth".

The whole audience had a thrill 
when Dr Han Phillip Morris came 
on the air.

Mrs. D D. Sandlin gave a very 
informative talk on television.

Mrs Lively Brown as Louella 
Parsons brought her line of news 
up to the last minute.

The climax of the evening came 
when Minnie Perle and Elzrle of 
Grand Ole Opra appeared in cos-

,I [D IC A L  M I R A C L E TIIINGE WE NOTICE

I UiF recr Phcfmocist Dnps 
A Atw fwtti Ahmrt. . .

FEBKIFl'GINE

of the Callfor- 
'•iiute of Technllogy 

the drug Febrifu-  ̂
from the leaves and i 
of a Chinese plant, | 
Shan. Febrifugine is ( 
■ m.racle of nature in | 
! remedies for human | 

! »r.ich when prescribed | 
doctor, may prove to | 

i relief from suffering. i

All the band kids back home' 
Those steaks at Mineral Wells 

I They fought bark at you)
Twirp We«'k (at last).
The Sadie Hawkins dance 
Good IJbrary books.
Two new spillway signs (wonder 

who did it)
The good magician show.
Gay and Doug'
Boy Scout week.
The sewing in Home Ec.?!

score was 30 to 20 In Ranger's 
favor. Edith was high point play
er with 26 points.

Edith was chosen on the all 
tournament team and received 
an individual award, a gold basket
ball.

The players in the games were 
Eloise Lowrance, Pat Simmoiu, 
Fern Shafer, Wand Hagar, Eidith 
Hazard, Margaret Langlitz, Yvonne 
Tankcrsley. Bettye Allen and 
Lydia Houston.

land, in Blackwell hospital in (jor- 
man Thursday.

Mrs. Elfleta Nutt and neices. 
Martha and Mary Myrick of Long
view. visited their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Martin last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Turner of 
Levelland visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs L. T. Reese over th e ' 
week end. |

Mrs. Fannie Bridges Is visiting' 
her granddaughter. .Mrs Joe Bent-- 
ley in Baird. i

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Hamlet of 
Rising Star visited Mr and Mrs.' 
Wade Clark Wednesday. Mr. Ham-,

There's a NEW and MODERN

B R I D G E  P A R T Y ?
Serve your guests

W Kdt a coolcing pleasure it is to put a complete 

meal m an automatic electric oven, set the time 

and temperature controls and go on about 

your business until meal time. W hen  it’s time to 

eat, everything has cooked to perfection, with 

not a minute's attention from you. Plan now to 

cook the fast, clean, thrifty w ay--o f course, 

its electric

“B u y  Th €  B e s t
B u y  € L e c T R tc /J

Tour lavorit# •(•c- 
frkopplionc* d*ol- 
Of or hom« furniih- 
tng stero w ill show 
you Tho rvow olo<> 
trie rongo with oil 
tho now footuros 
which moko cook- 
•osy ond oconom- 
icol.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
l-\\l.'< V i f .

R.ASKETBALL TOCRNAMENT

lUSTLAND DRUG!
Phone 99 '

Braver I. C. Inzer '

The Eastland girl* basketball 
iuPam played In the Gorman lourna- 
I ment Thursday afternoon and went 
I the losing way when they were 
beaten by Ranger one point. The 
second game was with Cisco and the 

I Eastland girls won by three points. 
I It was a hard fought game.

Eastland pla.ved Ranger Satur 
day night and was four points 
ahead when Edith Hazard, for
ward fowled off. After that East- 
land lost ground and the final

 ̂B.E Goodrich
4*,T e r e n c e

\ MtEAGf, SARTY, COMKMTI

N O W . . " R O C K E T ” ENGINE POWER
AT A NEW LOW P R I C E . . .  IN FUTURAMIC

in

** out tint hmn cordi ih«r wiwk
Weak toon ioTiw gethrr in

Hq corwwanr ouc mo eroi$ tortus. R«uli: More co
fort, toittf, Uhd niileafe.

nS »no*r*na roi roue piisint
•*«IS NIT (OSI SUIPIKINaiT lOW

5* thu grf,, dif. 
' • " » «  IQ lire* 
l ^ n e l f .  A .k  

out liberal 
»llowaiice.

PAY O N L Y

$ « 5 0
d'kirUwmy Hytkm- Mmit Prim, ml rmJmtmd ptim, mmm mptirntmt mm mtl OUtmmktU ■

I DOWN A Cwwrol Motor! Volvo

■  AW IffT  uî ti m  nws Tu

king MOTOR COMPANY

Flath! 01d»mi.bile'* famed arti.m *t«r the Fiitiiramic " 86'’  i* now your* or a new 
Imi prierfor 1950.' Get behind the wheel of this brilliant new OliUmobile for the 
driving Uirill of your life! The sparkling sensation o f a "Rocket" take-olT I'hat 
swift driteritv as you maneuver through traffic I The auper-sm.s ithneas o f new 
Mhirlawar Hvdra-Matic Drive! I'hat boundlem power on the open road! That’a
oldamnfaile'a Math and you'll know it before you pilot a "Rocket" EngiM car fifty 

■ Rocket”  and Whirlaway! Make a date with a "Bixket 8—tadar/

Good rich
S I  I  T O U R

feet. Drive a

N I  A R ■ S T

M1MAMK "rOMI paOUM*

O L D S M O R I L D I  A I  I  R

O S B O R N E  MO T O R  CO. , OR V IS IT  314 W . M A IN  ST.

r i R S T  IN  r u b b e r
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C L A S S I F I E D S
« »  I \ T Y K F r  n H n

Phone 205

F » s Y I Y > l»

112 N Seaman Street

CLASSIFIED RATES Three cent* per word Additional 

ins- rt ons, one and one half cents per word 

Minimum charge fifty cent*

Mr* Henry Collins of Carbon 
kpent Thursday visiting her aonj 
Joe Collin* and family. I

Edwin George Dies 
Df Accident Injuries

MAJESTIC
AH l « l | • \ I A 1 | I M I A I I I

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
TOP prices given for scrap iron, 
scrap metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
and oil field salvage Eastlkod 
Pipe and Salvage C o . one block 
west of City HalL J L  Sim*, 
owner 39tfc

vered Belt-. $100 Buckle*. 35 
Buttons 3c and up Mr* Guy 
Sherrill 300 E Plummer Phone 
381 J -tStfc

Vt .WTF.U Vour parts and car re 
pair business at our new and mo 
dern shop at 41« South Seaman 
Street McGraw Motor Company

ZiHfc

AU'OHOLICS ANONYM Ol’S For 
problem drinker*; Strictly confi
dential Box 1-H Eastland. Texas 
Phone .AM M 48Atp

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
John YY’ayne

The Mulnc.* tlreatesl Hour

''Sands of Iwo Jim o"
A Y p

M 'N D YY  A M ) M»>NDAY 
YVIlliam Powell • Mark Stevens 

Betsy Drake
t$'Dancing in the Dork'

A D l'LT

I Funeral services for EMwln 
Ge<irge. promment Rmger bi»s- 
'"•'S'msn and former C'tv off'cial 

I who died Sunday from Injurie* 
j -«ce!ved Feb fi i”  a rii'road 
I '-rr..»ing sec'dent in Ranger, were 
I held in RanKor Tuesdav.
1 Mr G«orce oM Hi«tributor and i *'■— Rsoerr b.anker was fat- 

I 'v  injured when a T. 4 P pas- 
» ooo»r engine struck hi* nickun 

t the main ra'Iroad crossing in 
’ ’ •"V'-r. His skull was fractured 
"d  he never regained conscious 

'eta.

COMMl'MTY SINGING 
TO MEET .SI NDAY

The Eastland Communltv Sing
ing will meet at 2 p m. Sunday 
in the Church of Cri)d in Eastland, 
at Lamar and Valiev Street*.

Pm-. VV E. Ilillenbeck Jr., 
said. "W e have purchased *ong- 
V ok * from both of the leading 
music companies, and have invited 
many singers from the surround
ing territory to attend. We hope 
to have a real song fest Come 
and enjoy the singing with u » "

Form Bureou Hears 
Talk On Quota Boosts

j EfforU to get more peanut and 
I cotton acreage for Tex«* were to 
be discussed Thursday night at 

' a seasion of the Eastland County 
Farm Bureau in the Courthouse 

' in Eastland.
The acreage increases h*ve been 

; approved by the L'. S House o f 
Representative*, but are waiting 
action in the Senate, which has 
no Texans on the Agriculture 

j  committee.

Fricioy, February 17̂

'It Pleases Us 
To Please You"

g i v e  us  a  TRIai

ANYTHI NG 'THi  
MOTH WILL EAT!

Avolf^i • K t \  •

TI ESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Robert Montgomery • Ann Blyth 
l.'zabeth Scott . Dan Duryea

MASSYr.FE TO r.lVF 
HELIGIOITS BROADT.A.STS

Mrs M C Morton and mother ! 
Mr* W N Fox of Coleman, via ' 
ited in the home of Mrs. Norton’s 
aunt, Mrs J. W Wood, over the 
week end |

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr and Mr*. T  L. Morgan of, 
«>5 .South Green Street were Mr 
Morgan's father, and a brother,; 
E H Morgan of Sweetwater. |

FOR SALE

I.et me make your buttonholes 
The Resale Shop Mr* Raymond 
McCord 102 North Ostrom Pho 
657 4€4tc

"Too Lofe for Teors"
A DI ET

FOR S.ALE Five room house, three 
blocks from school Call 163 or 
172 48 2tc

fry our Service Depar.-nent on 
>our next aUto repair ]ub Osborne

T in  R>«DAY O M  V 
.Man Curti* - Tom Neal 

Carol Thurston
n  A _____ I___

Pc»- W L Ma'sg'’ *. i>->»tor of 
h « Caddo Bspi'M Church will 

begin a aerie* of religious broad- 
• I 't*  os-er R id o  Stit'on KSTB 
oeerkenride at 3 p m Sunday 

The broadcasts will continue on 
'undays at that hour, he said.

Mr. and Mrs Pat M’ller and 
children of 811 West Commerce 
Street plan to spend the week end 
.n Anson visiting Mrs Miller's 
grandmother, Mrs F A .Arnold.

Motor Co. 314 M Main L5tli

FOR S.ALE 1M7 Mercury Fordor. 
All extras, good condition 308 
West White 48 Up

M AVTAG WASHER.S Ask us for 
a free dem-jnstration in your 
Home Hamner Appl-ance Store i 

»t fc  !

Apache C h ief
FAM ILY 

Plus Surprise Feature at R:M P.M

Mrs. Cecil Holifield was to go' 
to Hobbs. N M Thursday for a I 
vlalt of a few da>3 with her daugh- 
'er and familv i

Mrs. J. R Boggus. who has been 
a pnuent In the Ranger General 
HiMpItal for several week*, re
named home .Saturday. She I* 
reported much improved.

Cour'v Treasurer Joe Collins! 
was a guest speaker at the Gor-' 
man Lions Club Wednesday j

p * «

"MOlNnOOF
n.KUSf* w i u ii i

IDEAL CLEAN^
Phone 194

Mr and Mr* Ben Hamner made' 
a business trip to Fort Worth 
Wedn»-sday.

YO l'R  PATRONAGE .UWiJ 
APPRECIATETI

Ff>R SALE Good used steam 
table, wet type 5 hole copper pan 
with roa.it cover Frame and bum 
ers See at Mas-engale Tin and 
Plumbing. 4<i5 S Seaman St East 
land 481tp

Want I picture made in your 
home’  Weddings, reunions, family 
groups a specialty. Shultz Photo 
Studio. Phone 603 16tfc

FRIDAY AND S A T IR D A Y  
Charles Starrelt-Sroilry Burnette

"South of
t i

Mesdame* Tt*m Lasater. Fannie \ 
Nash and R E Kllboum visited I 
Aunt Georgie Morton in the home; 
» f  her daughter and son-in-lay, 
Mr and Mrs Jeff Wood, Mondav

Quality Baby and S-arted Chick* 
that live grow and lay Write or 
come and *<e them Satiafaeiion 
guarantes-d every customer Fra.ster 
Poultry Farm. Rt 2. Cisco. Texas

48 7ti-

ELECTRIt LAN New installation 
or repair on house w ring, or any
thing electrical Basham Electric, 
call 304 or 293 31tfc

ruH l-Kbh b s i i M A l h  on liooi 
retinuhing s«‘e Hanna Hardwan 
ind Lumber phone 70 40ili

Death Volley'
FAM ILY

SI NDAY ONLY 
John Wayne

'Adventures End"
A Y  p

Mrs. Benha Drake of Kilgore is 
1 guest in the home of her si*-' 
ter, Mrs Vernon Humphrey of I 
lou te 2. Eastland.

CARD OF THANKS 
We expre** our »lncere thank* 

to the many friend* who were so 
kind and helpful during the illness 
and following the death o f our 
loved one We especially thank 
Jhose who sent the beautiful flow 
ers

Manuel S. Saldivar 
Jesse C. Saldivar and fam

ily

Our Most Valued Asset
. . . .  from a business point of view, I* the satisfied cjc 
It is the satisfied customer who comes back and who tells c’A 
where to go The satisfied customer knows what he winti i 
where to get it And an Inst'tutlon that has had satisfied i 
mers for more that a quarter of a century, and still hayl 
usually one that is strong and dependable and fully capsbUi 
rendering a worthsrhile service.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EASTLA.ND (.Abstracting since 1923) TRiiA

'-e-V'e-'.- .̂eeee-'.'eSWV'llOC'eV'eVV-e'V'e-

FOR Q l'ICK SALE Nice 6 riHim 
house, b'*h bark porch 109 S iulh 
Basse'- .Allen D Dabney Ea*’ - 
lan.i 48tfc

FiiR SALE F-irmal! 12 a!’, equip 
men. Four and one half miles 
south of Okra a Skeet t'lark- 
A M -t'labom Box B43 Sundown. 
Tex 473tp

Polilical 
Anrouncemenls

FOR TOP Q rA U T A  V S Ap 
proved. Pulloroum Clean New 
Hampshire Baby Chick* and Broad. 
Breasted Bronze Pouh.-- book W il
son* chicks and poults hatched, 
from our own breeder flocks ex-| 
clusively Chicks hatched the yeari 
around Wilson Poultry Farm and. 
Hatchery. Clyde. Texa.x 47Step

READ RECORD 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Th* fol’ nwlng political candi
dates have announced for election 
1  November, subject to the action 

of -hr Democratic pr miries:

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHONE 4M

For c o t  NTY SUKMH. SI PER 
INTENDENT:

H C iC.ARLs ELLIOTT

FOR SALE Good oak wood for 
that fireplace or stove, all lengths. 
Immediate delivery Call Marvin 
Hood. 106J or P A Cox 729 Jl.

39-tfc

PIPE
FOR SALE 600 feet 2 inch. 200 
feet 4 inch, and 200 feet 3 inch 
Call Marvin Hood. 106-J 39 t̂fc

Fo r  SALE We have some bar
gains m good, clean, used refrig
erators. both gas and electric 
Come and see them at Willy- 
W illvi Furniture Mart 16-tfc

MAICO HEARING 
SERVICE

lot Exchange Bldg. Pho. 59'. 
EAS-n.A\n. TEX.

Please Send Free Information 
To:

Name

street

City

< Serving unexpired term 
candidate (or first full term) 

For COCNTY COMMISSIONER 
Preeincl 1;

T  E (Ed ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)

HENRY V DAVENPORT 
For SHERIFF;

J B. WILLI.AMS 
(Re-elect ion)

JOHN C BARBER 
FOR COI NTY TRE.ASl RER: 

JOE COLLIN’S 
(Re-election)

For COI NTY ATTORNEY;
ELZO BEEN 

(For Elective Term)
For TAX .VSSE.S.SOR.COLIXCTOR 

STANLEY WEBB

WHITE ELEPHANTS -  NOT ON THE CEILING, BUT ON OUR LOT AND VERl
MUCH IN THE WA Y . . .

We ore tired of pushing 'em in and out of our building every night and morning, antj 
wont to shift the burden to somebody else. Maybe you con pork it on o hillside and 

get a running start every day— or maybe you con push it with your tractor.

W H I T E  E L E P H A N T

FOR SALE Auto repairs and ser
vice wrth skilled mechanics at I 
our new and modern shop at 416 
S Seaman St McGraw .Motor Co

WE H.AVE -  Good reconditioned 
refngerators at bargain pnees. 
Electrie. natural ga.s. kerosene, or 
ice boiea. Save your meney and 
see our stock before you buy 
LAMB MOTOR CO tfc

FOR SALE' Geod used pickups 
Priced below the market. Lamb 
Motor Company 52tfc

PHILCO REFRIGERATORS The 
boxe* srtth the moat uaable fea
ture*. See them at Hamner .Ap
pliance Store, 295 South Lamar.

9tfc

Sensational

- |iB U L ^ V AT R * P E I j t 5 ^ /
V / A N C f

vO>

FOR SALE Restricted Lots In ' 
Hlllcrest Call Earl Bender 46-tc

FOR SALE Eastland duplex—
combination home and income
CompletHy furnished $5700 Call
417 W 16tfe

0 FOR RENT

Farms, Ranches 
' City Praperty 
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

FOR RENT Choice office space. 
4 connecting room* Exchange 
Building Co Phone 181, Room 506

4R4tc

K.ARI. 4  BOYD 
r.NNNLR Post 42.3f 
Meets 2nd 4 Mh 

Thursday* g:0* i.m.

Overseas

■* Veterans rt 
Foreign W»*s 

Veteran* Welee - e

FOR RENT Newly oecorated 3- 
room furnished apartment wnh 
private bath. 609 W Plummer, 
Phone 295. 45t(c

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE 4  LOANS 

404 Exrhange Building 
Phone 597

EASTIJAND. TEXAS

1937 P l.YM O lTH  2- 
dear Sedan. This Job 
was know-n as the 
Brown Beauty when 
it was new, but boy, 
time and (he weather 
sure have changed it* 
appearaore. It ha* 
(ires and wheels, but 
when the motor run*, 
it sounds like a 
thre*hiag maehlne.

YVe just can’t Imag 
Ine anyone paying

$99.00
(or this junk heap, 
but you might do It. 
A.* Barnum said, and 
we quote, “There’s a 
Mic-ker born every 
minute.”

W H I T E  E L E P H A N T

You Can Have 
'em, We Don’t 

Want 'em, They 
Are Too Rough 

For Us!
' L ,

1933 ( I1EVROI.ET 4 
door sedan. BTioeifi 
bought this ear ne« | 
17 years ago was Is 
.style; this job pr*k- 
ahlv has rhangrd | 
hands 10 or 15 tine* | 
through the vesr*- 
even though It k»l 
good tires, the ipj 
holslery 1* bad. Wj 
a pretty good ear R j 
the shape It’s ia- '• I 
it is a while elephanl 
to US. You would Rj 
(oollsh to pay

$79.00
for this one. but y»« 
might be able to g f 
that much (<>•■ 
wheel* and Hre«-

III I.In dA.nIEW p o s t  n o . 7t

AneriraL legion 
Meet* 1st and 3rd

Thnrs'tass 
S p.m legion Hill

I

iThis liberal allowance 
Trade-in Sale includes 
a large selection of the 

most honored
Iwttatlon Int Thnrsrfiv Night

. Longines - Wittnauerl 
• watches. Also Hamil-

W H I T E  E L E P H A N T W H I T E  E L E P H A N T

1939 FORD SEDAN. 
Motor runs, after a 
fashion, the radiator 
leaks, the doors are 
about to fall off, has 
four wheel* and 
tires —  whoever used 
this one really used 
it up. and the inter
ior shows it.

G U A R A N T E E

A If you would Ilk*
_\ <o buv a running gar

age bill, be sure and 

buy this one for

$89.00

These cars are 
G u o  r a n t e e d  
not to be clean. 
We do guarantee 
the motor to run 
when you leave 
our place of busi
ness.

m

193* DODtiE 4 IK>«* 
Sedan. Here l« anotk« 
relic of the Hood *W 
lay*. It ha* 
■round our place 
« ,  long that the r * « 
have built ncsto la 
YVe th-wight some 

' rr would ron»' * *“  
,nd we might unloaH
it at $195.

YVe feel now that ^  
had our 
high. If you 
rare to gamble on g « 
ling past a 
sard In this '
lay

$99.00
on Hie line and tf> «

^  TO M UITI sryie, vS ore throat l l f s l l  * I  IWilkins Jewelry
East Side of Square

ton and Elgin in dres  ̂
style, work style and

Dno to  •  aold. Try DURHAM’S i 
ANAITIISIA-MOP **4 M« Xm  nl*M- 
■■I anU «Rn t» * o awe to* X* C*n*r*w 
b«M* wUk ooolkiwwi only ID* «  y*w
D,«m W OR EA8TLA.ND DRUG

M c G R A W  M O T O R  C O M P A N T ]
Dodge-Plymouth Sales and Service

416 South Seaman St. Phone

S
I f f ' '

SOI


